[Excessive crying in infants: a problem for both parents and children (only rarely caused by milk allergy)].
According to a systematic review published in 1998, hypoallergenic formula can be useful in treating infants who cry excessively. For this reason it is normal practice in the Netherlands to prescribe hypoallergenic formula for these infants. However, two of the three studies on which this systematic review was based were carried out in specialist paediatric allergy centres where there is a higher chance of encountering food allergy than in normal well-baby clinics. The third study was carried out in a well-baby clinic but only included babies who cried for more than 3 hours a day on more than 3 days per week. Experience with crying diaries has shown that by no means all babies who cry excessively according to their parents satisfy these criteria. It is not known if prescribing hypoallergenic formula is a useful intervention in infants whose parents report that they cry excessively. The tension and distress felt by the parents of infants who cry excessively are also important factors. In our opinion, support and guidance for the parents is a more effective treatment for excessive crying in infants than intervention with hypoallergenic formula.